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                 ,                                Abstract

      [I)hin films of paraMn xvaxes xvere prepared on ynetal foilg and p]ates, and
    tlieir structural changes with temperature iN'ere examined by eleetron diil'ruct2on
    rnethod. It wus t'ound that the cr.v$talline state in tl}e ba,gal part ef the filtn
    xvas maintained up to a eertain defii]ke ternperature above it$ rnelting point.
    [l]his temper:xture increased linearly with inerease of the nuniber of' cfsrbQn atoms
    in }}araflin molecule, but "'as dlf'l'erent f'rofn "transition temperature" numed
    by I<.X'anaka, ut whleh tl}e regularit.y o'f inoleeniar arrtmgen)ept in the surfaee
    ltkyer of' tlte fllm was eornpletely destroyed. It was also founcl that nto}ecuies
    in the surt'aee layer ol' the film were n)aintainecl in guas.i-cry$talline state up
    to the temperature nientioned above (transition temperuture oi' the second lsTincl).
    It xv-as inferred that this phenomenon occ(irred even in the g.ur'face layer of
    the rno}ten paruilln wax ln bullc froTn its eooling curve. I],xtren}ely thin til}n
    of paraMn wax and filrns oÅí some other simliar compouncls xvere a]so examlned.

                              Introduction

    IIt wa$ reporte(il b>r il<. Tanakai that} the regular motecuiar tLrrai}ge-

ment in the surface layer ol" thin fitm of .eL ioiig-chaill eompoun('l t'ormecl

on metal surface was n)aintainecl up to a definite tenipei'attire txbove its

meltin.rr point ancl this phenomenon was rever.sible with tempcr2Lture i'or
parafiin, alcohol ai}cl otbers. '1ihis tenipen'at-re xvas ealled " tra}}$ition

temperature 'P of tl]e film by him. There exlsts a linear relationship be-

tween that temperatr'ire ancl the number of methyiene groups contained
in the molecule Åíor each homologeus serie,g. "Ll]he writer took intei'ests in

e}]e internal structure oi' these films ancl intendecl to exttmine them by

t}'a}}sgmission metho(.1 of electron cli'Ilfx'actlon.

                              Experiment .
                                                               '
   Specimens used were five Merek's para.ffin wtxxe$ wl)ose melting points

ranged from 440C to 74eC. Ii'iln]s ot' these waxes were preparecl on

   1. K.Tanaka: This Memoirs, 21 (1938), 85;23 (1941), 195.
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coppor foils ancl p}at}eg. by dr<ivppinf,,),' beri'zenei ,golut;Lon ot' a ,$peci[n}<,}n {/)r by

sn]ettringr the n]()!tei} ivttx. on t}hei:i) and e.xan]iiici,I xvit;h elec:t;ron diff"rac-

tion, one by trang.rvif sion n)ethod ancl tlie other by refiectioii nie5ho(i

respectively. Tliese speeimen$ xvere heate(l b: a g.n]all electric t`urnaee
iii t;he difei'act]ioii al)ptLi'tLt(is d.iiyhif,,,,' obg.ei•vatioiiE.

   Restilts obtained by retlectio}i niethod agreecl xycll "rith rLI]anaka's

previous woi'k. rLI]hc pattern obtainecl by transniisf ion metl]od, on thc

other hand, showed. gix spots and tl)is corre$pond.ecl. to ,$k]gle erysSal ojr'

orthor}}ombie ffystem characteris, tie to paraffin sei'ics. Tl}e crystal trans-

.t'orn)ecl l'i'gni ort}}orholt]bie to hexa,{.vonal systeni as ten]perature i'ose, in

agreement with M{iilex"s X-ray e.yamintttion.2 ri"hi,s state of" hexat.ronal

crystal xvas rnaintaine(l up to a• (;ei'tain definite ten}pertyt[}re hi.<.rhe)' thai}

its rnelting poinb and. at thttt ten]pertxture the spot pattern vanished an(].

t;here appetti'ed. a bkirecl rinsr, who$e B!•ag,c.r sptteh}.{,.v xvas tl.6X •xv}}ich

agreed ivelt ivith the spacing obtaii}e(l l'ron] nio!ten ptu'itffin by Xl-ruy

exarpintLtion.:' rl"his (lefinite ten)perat{ire for eac}} spL'eiinen i.g tuintdate('l.

ii} 'L'ab{e I to.crether xvith the transition ten]pei'ature by re'ffection n)eSI)o(].

rll"ll}e$e teti]pertttures, ivere piotte{] a..o'aktst the n]ea}i ]iun]bgr ol' eai'bon aton]s

in the in()lecule e$titnatie('l f'roin its t}]eitJi!i,(,,),' poirit' f()r eack speein]en (lll{-i,{,,,,; 1).

(ili"a or convei}lenee t]he xvi'iter iLvilli cali tlie tran$, it'ton iJ,en]perature b>r reilee-

tion n]ethod "tl)e lirst kin{]" and thttt by bi-ansmi$s2on meth()d "the
trang, ition ten]perattire oi' tl}e secori{l. ki}id " hercai'te}'.) IIt ean be scell

l'r<:.>m t}he fi.{r"re tl]at the tran: i'tion tempe}'at}{ire ol' thg secon{l k.in{l aiso

'in(:reases linetn'ly xvith lnei'ease oi' the ntin]ber oi' ca]rbon atoins in tlie

it]olectile, biit the rate oii ir}(;}'ease 'is not the $aiit}e as thttk of the i'ii'$t

kind. It i$ i}}tercs, tinsr t}iat t}ie spoti patte,rn by ti'ans, niis, $ion rnetho{'!

iLva$ $till n]aiiittLi}]ed above t]he t}rang, ition tefi]pt,i'atvire oi' the first kin<'l.

for t;he specinicn xvhof e n]eltir}g point "vva$ 74" C. Indeed, the i]ransiitiit sioii

                             TABIJIiO 1
                "!"ransltlon Leinperattire of paraBix} wax.
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2. A. Mlt'ller: IProe. I{oy. Soe., A, i38 (1932), 514.
3. A.' "Ilj'11er: ibid.
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           The ilfoJeettlar Arranyement

pattern obtainecl t'or this state showecl

It is eonciucled iirom these facts tliat
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of Some Organie Fil?tms. i21

a biured ring ins'ide the six ,gpots.

 tl}e crystalline state of' the basai
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Fig. 1. (:x) 'arhe transi6on temperature DÅí t.he second lcind, (b) that oÅí the first l{ind
   t'or paraflin waxe,g. (e) 'J]he transition temperature of the f'irst I<!nd 'for pure paraflin
   quoted f'rorn l<. Tanakals paper.

ptu•t of the film is mah]tainecl up to tl}e transition 'bempcrattu'e of the

seeon{1 kincl. Fi'iins fornie(I en silver f'oiis and piates Nvere aiso exan]inecl,

b{it it was t'ound that transition temperatmres of both kinds were not
diflrerent from tl]e correspon{ffii}g values obtained t'or films on eopper foils

an(i plates.

                   Anomaly in refiectien pattern.

   Refiection patte}'n obtainecl ,from comparatively ti]i'ck film ei' parafRn

wt}x, whose transition temperature oÅí bbe $econcl kin(1 was iower thtLn

that ef She first l<in('l, sliowed an anomaiy as the teniperature rose near

the trtmsition temperature oÅí the second kincl. Luyer iines of the seeond

ancl the thire orcleT became broacl ancl bttu'ed, an(l then the iine ot! t}]e

second ord.er split tip into two iines as ten]peratu}'e rose and approachecl

the transition temperature of the seeond l{ind. (Plate 1). This state was
maintained i}i the temperature rapge of 2'v3eC, ancl then 'the outer one

ot' the doub!e line vanished ancl the line oÅí' the first order became faint

as temperature rose. This phenomenon was reversibie with temperature.

.
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[l]J}is pattern was anaiysecl by the tisual methocl (lll"ig. 2) anc] it wtts Åíoun(.l

that this pattern was the superpositlon of two " grease pttttei'n$," one
of which was not afflectecl by rel'raetion, wl}ile She ether was subjeeted to

the ef'lrect of inne'r potential ot' ttboub 5 volts. "Ll]l}e writer will call the

former " C " pattern an</l the latter " Ij " pattern l'or convenienee.

   " IIIj " pattern agree. s weH with the onLi for higher temperatures ('LIL"able 2)

and it is obvious t}}at this pattern is due to l'ree n]olecu}es tu'rangecl

perpenclic-lttrly te tl]e l'ree surfaee. •
                TABTJIt]" 2. Spacing an('l inner })otential
             (for tihe speein}en whose nielting point is 44"C)

Temperature
170 C

59 `C'
      `.L'

61

   ocl (A)

2.58Å}O.02

2.60--2.61
2.52-v2.Dr4
2.53 --•2.5. t.)

W (volts)

e. a. I.7-•-•4.8

    4.8-•-5.1
    ,r).o-li.tt).tt)

   " C " pattem] is i'atl]er clese to t}]e oiie jbr loiver temperatures and! the

side fpacings measured l'or spots on the first order line l)y Mu}'isoll's
metho(l't' agvree well with those obttLinecl i'or spot pattern by transmissioll

n)etl}ocl ati the sart]e temperature (rLl]abie 3). Layer linos oi' " C " puttern

o{'ten appeared. iLs arcs, e,specially on heating, xvhiel] seenis to be due to tl]e

orientateci cr>r$ttbSline state. Il]"rom tl]ese eonsiderations it is concl[ide{/l

that " C " piLttern is due to quttsi-crystalline state w}}ose e-axis is per-

pLnnclicular to tl}e surl'ace.

              TABLE ,":. ,Side spacii}gs for "C" pat;tern•

FSide sptteing,s ineasured
     for sl)ot on
  the lst oy{'ler llne.

    a4.l6 A.

2.40 '

Spacing cse in(lices ol)tained
 l}y trans)nission n'iethod.
   (}iexagoiial systeiii)

    o4.17 A
2.40

(IOO)

(IIe)

In(lices esti}ntited

(IO l)

(ll l)

   The line off tl}e ffota'th or{/ler of "C" pattern eoincided with that olr'

" IL " pttttern an{l consequentty there e.yists the digecrepancy of:' about

O.06' A between the n]easm'ccl vatue ot' spacing cl, "'laich cori'esponcls to

the (listttnee of {iiterntLte ct}rbo}} aton)s in a niotecuie, fior "C" pattern

ancl that l'or "L" pattern (cf. Fig. 2, also [I]able2.). It is well known
t}mt tl}e nortnal paraffin talces two crystalline forms5 and the long spacins.)',

   4. C.A.Murison: 1'hil. Mag. 17 (1934), 2e4.
   5. A.M511er: Proe. Boy. Soe. A, 127 (1930), 417.
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                                                                ewhich eorresponds to the chain-tength of a molecule, increases by 1.25 A
and 1.203 A per carbon atom for eaeh form respectively. The twice of
the difference of these two increments is nearly egual to the discrepaney

mentioned above and this faet seerns to suggest that there exists.sQrp,e,
connection between these two crystal forms and the state which produce(1

"C" and "L" patterns.

    (par.m.,fipT{nw".'z"X•) . • • gg•. ,/7-.,,
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 2. n, order of reflection,
   Åë, angle of refiection,
   e, inner potential,
    Vr = V(1 + V' 10 '-"),
   where V is the aceeler-
   ating potential in volts.
   d is the spacing ealculat-
   ed from the inclinat,ion
   of straight line.
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  up the whole surface as
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   Setting aside that problem, the
writer wishes to interprete the process

of transformation of pattern as follows :

The quasi-crystalline state in the sur-

face layer of film is maintained above

the melting point, and then texture
toosening begins, resulting in the un-

evenness of the surface. This state
causes the broadening of layer lines.
Then, a part of quasi-crystalline ag-

gregate is deeomposed into aggregates
of free molecules (but the regularity

of moleeular arrangement is still main-

tained). These aggregates eompose
the flat part of the surface which pro-

duces "L" pattern. The remaining
 aggre.crate of crystallites produees
"C" pattern. On cooling, crystal
seeds are formecl on the surface of
film at the transition temperature of
arger Lill quasi-crystalline aggregates

 temperature lowerecl.

k
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    The pattem dicl not show any anomaly when t}}.e film was thin enough,

and. only a eemporary E>roac.leninf.r o/t layer lines was observed. nex.r that

teniperat"re. I'erlmps, cry$,t.al ..{rrains f'ormed were sm;}ll in this ca$e a)}d

projections oi'. these e}'ystal grasins were not IELrge enQug'h to be ft'ee ft'om

reÅíraetion, on aÅëeoHnt of' t}}e thinness oti the fitm. Speeime}i xvhose trtLnsi-

tion temperature ot' the seeon(l kind was higher than that of' the fir$t
kind c]ic]. not show this phenome)ion.

                      Temperature-time curve.

   It was expected that some Iatent heat woulcl be absorbecl or released

at t]]ese trttnsition temperatares, so that the writer inten(.Ied to examine

the eooiing ei]rve.

   Cl]he fitm of paraffin wax was formecl. on an aluminium foil (thie}mess :

O.O07 mm, area : 12 Å~ 12cmL' ) by sme.ftring molten wax or poui'insr benzene

solution oÅí the specimen on it. "II]his foii was supported horizontally in

a bronze box and I}eated f'rom'otitsidc by eleetric heater. [l]he ther!no-cotipSe

u$ed xvas made of manganin and. cong.tantftn wire w}]ose diameter Xvas

e.l mm. [[]eml)criiture }vaLs read by the gaivanometer in every ten seeonds.

Temperattu'e-time eurve obtainecl sl}oxve(l srnftll swellin.crs at transitiolj

temperatures, b-t no singrilarity was seen at the melting point.
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Ten)perftture-time curve of the surface layer of parafiR wax in bulk. (rn.p. 52"C)
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    [l]hen ti]e same paraffin wax was meltecl ft, ncl pourecl in a shalloxv

 pan macle of tin-plate .about 1 mm. in clepth and the thermo-cot'ip{e was
 t;otic}iecl iig}}tly on t})e ,gurS'aee or' tl}e speeimell. [i]l}is pan ivtLs inserted

 iJ} the same bronze box and n']eag, urement xvag. earried.. out as be.f'ore.

 Ctirve obtained. al,so .gl)o"Tecl ,gn]ail sivetli}}gs at ti)e$e txxro trang.ition

 ten]peratti}•es (Il]"isv. 3). It indie.ntes that tke phenomenon n]entionec'! in

- tl)e previoyis parasgraph oeem'recl even on t}ie l'ree smrfaee off molten par'a-

 f'fii} in bulk. Simitar }'e,gults were obtained. with othe)' ,speeimens, but

 de'fini'te reg.u{ts were not obtained for specimens xvho,ge meiting points
 were 680 C an{.l 74e C ref peetively, sinee t}}eir purities were not so high

 fts others. .

                  Extremely thiR films and ethers.
                                              '     A small l'lake oÅí paraffln wax wag. melte(l on eopper piate and wipe(i{

 off tlioro{i.(rhly "'ith tissue paper xv}}ile it was still in moken state.

 I{;elleetion patt}ern obtained l"rom this speeimen, when once heate(l above
                                                                  e iks trany, kioi} teinperature a,ncl cooSed, showec fibre stsruct-re xvhoEe f'ibre

 axis xvas a}e{trly parallel to the nornia,i of (liO) plane and perpendicvda}'

 to the g.virf'ace oti basc n}etal, and the pattern di]e to #he bag.e n)ebal super-

 }.)ose(l on it. erif,),'i}i of" tlii,g p{tttern would be as f'oilows: Such film

 become.g Soo thin t,o be abie to cover tl)e whoie g. m'face of' tl}e base metal

 by evapoiat]ion of' 'a pftrt o/" film durins,.r, heating vroce,gs, and the remain-

 dei' separate: into n]any ,gmait groups o{" cryg, tats w}}ose c-axes ax'e parallel

 to the f iir.6tvee of tlie base metal.

     Fikns oi' (Ci7I{:ir,)--C---(Ci7III,gi,) anc] (Ci711'{33)-Cww(Ci7I'{3,-,-) were also

                       II l                      e O}{
 pyepared f}'oni t}]eir benzcne f olutionf .ftnd. exarnined as before. Molecules

 ivere arranged wit}} tlieir lon.{g'-cl]{tin axos paraSiel to the normal off the

 surfac'e as in the case oÅí' par{tf'fin. XVhen onee heated an(l eooiecl, mole-
 etittii' a}'i'{},)i.,{.reii]ei)t iviu i]ot ,go i•e.,<,,v{ilt)i' .is be{'oi-e. [I]eJi(le]icy to foi'ni fib]•e

 st}'{icttu'e mentioiied .ibove w,is $ti'ol}L.rei' go. i' t}iese substtiiices. S"iii't}iei'

 researehes o}] tlicse g.ubg.tances are izow in progress.

     In eonelusion, t;he xvi'iter "risl}es to expre.gt his si}}eere t}]anl<s to

 ' I'rof{issor I<. ri"a,na,l<{i for }]is; lc•inf'l giiid,ft,nce.
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